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y'it' l Snrlh-Car.Jin- ;: Free Press"
UV (EOi;K HOWARD,

Is pnMMu-'- l weekly, at T.co Dollars
'V Cm!. per ve:ir, it paid in :ui- -

a.,f-,..i- 77;rr Dollars, ;it the cxpiiM-,,- ,,

oi' t!ie ye.ir. r usiy period less
fiiM a Vf.ir, . Twenty five Cent pi r

Subscribers are at liberty to (!is-,- -.

it'.iiiie :it any nine, on tt v 1:1.15 notice
a':cl p:iyini; wirre;us those rcsi-d'n- ai

a distance inu-- t invariably pay in
::.;.r.cL", orive a responsible reference
ja tiii-- ; vicinity.
Advertisements, not exceeding lf lines,

v.,i: !.v iuscvtetl ;;t .50 cents the first in-sf- :t

!:. ::,u Xents each continuance,
Loiter ones at that rate tor every 6

Adrtisenients must be marked
tlie innubet" of insertions required, or
they ""ill !) continued until otherwise
ordered. 3I,cttcrs addressed to the
Editor must be post paid, or they may
not be attended to.

rtfllV Subscribers inform the Pub-i- -
Jic, that they have jnst returned

; Vrtnn Sew York, wilh .1 general and
f well selected assortment of

FANCY AND STAPLE
."V

Hardware, Crockery, &c
j Which they arc now opening at their
I Oil! Stand, and which they offer at
I t!v ir 11 sin ! low prices.
! fCP !lL highest prices ivcn for

haled and seed Cotton, in payment of
j iltbis or in exchange or Goods.
I J). RICHARDS.

IVM. TASSEH1LL.
t Tjrhoro Oct. 15, 1830.

Mrs. A. C. Howard,
ES now opening her fall supply of

Goods, in her line of business, and
i respectfully solicits her customers and
' friends to call and examine them

amongt her assortment will be found:
Pattern Silk, Velvet, and Dunstable bon-

nets, latest fashions,
Diamond straw Dunstables, plain do.

. Leghorn and straw bonnets,
Idin: turbans, caps, and capes.
Chani aide ilks, for dresses,

I Plain and fig'd silks and satins, do.
. Tcati-.--

i V., velvet, and straw flower?,
A great variety of ribbons, ike. &c.

; All oi" which she is disposed to sell
at her usu.d low j)i ices.

L idics' p: lissos, cloaks, dresses, Sec.
rrp.de to or.jer, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

Leonora and straw hoanels bleach-
ed, dyed, or trim rued.

Tarborotia;!), Oct. 25, 1S30.

Packing Screws, Horse Mills, Chain
Bonn's, and Si ill Repairing.
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"nil ling hauveen 15 ami
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Iin-- : Subscriber takes this method
informing his and the

public geucrailv, that he has just re-uitf-

from New York with a splen-
did as.sortuieul of

adapted to Fail and Winter
season;, together with a large supplyof

.Hardware Cullery Crockery
and Glassware , &c.

Which he is disposed to sell low for
cash or barter. He will give the
highest market prices for COTTON,
baled or seeded. ..Corn, beeswax,

in exchange for goods at
cish prices, or in payment of debts.
Those wishing to purchase at
low prices, would do to call on
the Subscriber at Post-ollic- one
door below the store of K. & S. I). at
Gotten, and door to Gre-
gory's Hotel.

Ar. ROUSTREE.
Tarboro', Oct. 4, 1S30.

rBMir- - Mitjscnber intorms all ihose
wishing to send Cotton to Hill's

Ferry to be shipped Norfolk,
his Warehouses be for the iv';

Htception of Collou,
By I lie sl of Oclober ni.rL

Haying been appointed Ae.ntfor
Mr. James Gordon, he promises to
give personal attention to the re-- ! ...

j reiving delivery of such article-!-- .
3s may be forwarded to him, d

ton sent to to be shipped to
shall meet with all possible di3

Storage of Cotton, 12 5 cents pet
bale all other in propcirtiun.

IVHITMEL 11. ASTUOSY. e
Palmyra, Sept. 2

of

FOII SALE,
Y the Subscriber, two excellent

second-han- d COTTON
are now in good

for use. They be sold on
moderate

1). RICHARDS $r CO.
S, 1830.

AWAY from ih
Subscriber, about
inst. neirro man HAKUY
Harry is a bright mulatto,
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RICH). IIISES.
lfith Nov. lSSi 13

The llsUibUshmcnt of the
NORTH-CAROLIN- A

IS FOR SALE.

mental, Jo!) and other type, entirel) new.
The patronage ot the Journal is 1 espec

table, and might be extended.
To a competent person, who wc-ui- ue

vote a portion of his time and talents ty
the management of this establishment,
holds out fair prospects of handsome re-

muneration.
Persons disposed to purchase, "will ap-

ply to the Kditor for which be
liberal and accommodating.
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rplUS QFFICL is well found in all the
JL materials aniUurniture necessary for

conducting a Newspaper. It has two
!

()0(l PreJses; and besides the type in
Bed-Lmmn- n ikp. it has a onantitv of Orna- -

i 1' V'

t
5IKUC1IAXT TAILORS,

yiSH to inform their friends and
1 uMwmer.s, mat mey nave just

received from New-York- ", a new and
handsome assortment of Goods in
their line of business, suitable for the
season.... such as...
Superfine blue and black cloths,
Brown, olive and steel mixtures,
An assortment of Casimeres,
Bang-u- p cord suitable for riding panta-

loons,
Plain black and fig'd velvets for vests,
Plain black and fancy silks for do.
Dark and light ctl'd valencias,
Plain white and fig'd quillings,
Cotton flannel for draws and shirts,
Patent .suspenders, pocket handker-

chiefs,
White .and fancy cravats, black silk" do.
Buckskin gloves, cravat stilfeners.
Together with a comnletc assortment 01

TUIMM1NGS, allof which they aie
dispoed to sell low.

(fjGentiemen's clothing made up
the shortest notice, and in the neat-

est and most fashionable style.
Tarboro', Oct. 13, 1830.

QOMl-yriMf- t in the month of March
lat, a man balling himself ALEX-

ANDER J. MAURICE, came to this
place, prflVssirg to be a Universalist
Irciu'.iici', and as such, was cordially re-
ceived by the friends of Univ crsalisin.

s!;ort time alter his arrival, his
.: fcning hisureties, he was en-:'.'- :..

I t . mil chase one halt of tl;e Prmtini
IT' . 1 ypi:s, and other materials used

;iicc of the Carolina teniintl, to-- r
with some other articles, amonnt-'.l- i

i abcut S1300. Scarcely have
":ths e'apsed, when this anie un- -

Ava scoundrel has shamefully a!j-v:- l,

and L'lc his friends to pay his
Since his departure from this

one , wv have heard of his having car-
tway'1:: a jjOld watch entrusted to his

cut by a lily in the country, for the
. ( f having it repaired in this

; ;" hi ' endeavoring to pass a note
i by if to th.e arncunt of 300;

h ',:! !!..-::- . ; several watches on the
v c : h'u jv.i iui-e-

, for which he gave
Ills i.t; i ! ',!. borrowing scvcr.il sums

an ! iiu.illy leaving his tavern
bill unpai'.b

Th rotice is therefore to caution the
jSibiic, (parLcuhii 5y in Philadelphia and
.Ni;w-i!r- k, wht-r- he has been seen,) to
discountenance such a villain.

tuiitl JUiX.LYDER J. AUUIiICK
about .:'." fret fve inches high, dark

comj.'i-scion- , "black hair and grey cuts,
with a very fircminent forehead.

C R. G REESE,
ED IVI). S. JOSES.

Newbern, N. C. Dec. 21, 1S30.

prospectus of tlje
NOIITII-CAKOUN- A

IHli undersigned announces to his
former subscribers and the public,

that he will, in a few weeks, resume
the publication of the NORTH-CAROLIN- A

SENTINEL. He has
been induced to this determination by
the discontinuance of the paper on the
part of its late Kditor, and the im-

probability that its publication would
be undertaken by any other person.
He is already sufficiently familiar with
the responsibilities and inadequate
support connected with a Press in
Newbern, and in again subjecting
himself to their operation, he yields
more to a sense of duty, than to any
hope of pecuniary emolument. His
expectations will be realized if the
business affords but a moderate profit:
and this, he trusts, will be.secured by
the kindness of his friends.

That the Sentinel may be rendered
more acceptable to its readers, the
Editor is making arrangements to is-

sue it on an imperial sheet, with a

handsome new type. If a correspon-
ding improvement should not be ef-

fected in the general character of the
Paper, the deficieucy will be attribu-

table to the imperfect qualifications of

the Kditor. His judgment, however
deficient, will be honestly applied to

the promotion of what he conceives
to be the public good.

CONDITIONS.

The North-Carolin- a Sentinel will be
published once a week, on an imperial
heet, Wlin a iiauusuuic new ijjjc, n.i.u-rc- d

for the purpose.
The subscription will be Three Dollars

per annum, payable in six months from

the time of subscribing.
Advertisements inserted on the cus-

tomary terms. - .

. THOMAS IVATSOS.
Newbern, December, 1830. "

Census of North-Carolin- a.

Vu have the pleasure of
presenting to otir readers in to
day's Register, an exhibit show-
ing the present total popula-
tion ol'the State, and the num-
ber of inhabitants in each coun-
ty, respectively. We are in-

debted for this information to
the Marshal of the District, who
hay permitted us to consult the....... . I4M...I 1 : trluiuuis uneu in ins yjiimc

Counties. Pomilaiion.
Anson, 14,081
Ashe, 0,991
Burke, 17,727
Her tie, 12,270
Buncombe, 10,259

runswick, 0,523
Bladen, 7,801
Beaufort, 10,949
Columbus, 4,141
Currituck, 8,790
Carteret, 0,007
Caswell, 15,188
Camden, 0,721
Craven,
Cabarrus; 8,790
Chowan, 0,088
Cu tube r land, 14,824
Chatham, 15,199
Duplin, 11,373
Davidson, 13,421
Edgecombe, 14,933
Franklin, WM5
Gates, 7,800
Guilford, 18,735
Granville, 19,345
Greene, G,313
Halifax, 17,738
Hyde, 0,177
Hertford, 8,541
Haywood, 4,593
Jones, 55G28
Johnston, 10,933
Iredell, 15,2G2
Lincoln, 22,G25
Lenoir, 7,G35
Moore, 7,753
Montgomery, 10,912
Martin, . 8,544
Macon, 5,390
Mecklenburg, 20,070
Nash, 8,492
Northampton, 13,103
New-Hanove- r, 10,759
Onslow, 7,314
Orange, 23,875
Pasquotank, 8,016
Perquimans, 7,417
Person, 10.027
Pitt, 12,174
Richmond, 9,326
Rutherford, 17,557
Robeson, 9,355
Randolph, 12,400
Rockingham, 12,920
Rowan, 30,796
Stokes, 1G,19G
Surry, 14,501
Sampson, 11,708
Tvrrcll, 4,732
Washington 4,503
Wilkes, 11,912
Warren, 11,877
Wake, 20,417
Wayne. 10,320

Total, in 1830, 738,470
do. in 1820, 038,829

Increase, 99,041
Our. total population, it will

be seen, is 738,470. If the ra-

tio of Representation be fixed
by Congress, at 45,000, we
shall gain an additional memb-
er in that body; if 50,000 be
designated as the basis, we
shall lose - one. "In 1320, the
enumeration presented a total
of 633,829 souls; so that the
last ten years. presents an in-

crease of 99,641, being rather
more than fifteen per cent.

I GSRS

The increase of whites is 53,-23- 3

of slaves, 41,545 of free
persons of color, 4,803. Tho
total number of whiles is
472,433 of slaves 246,462
of free colored, 19,575.

Of the augmentation which
has taken place in our popula-
tion, by far the greatest pro-
portion has accrued in the
counties West of this City.
The increase in that portion of
the State, 'may be stated at a-b- out

71,000 while in the Eas- -
tern section it has amounted
only to about 28,000!

We gather from the returns
the astonishing fact, that there
are in the Slate, 14GG indivi-
duals who are both deaf and
dumb! Of these, 615 are
white, and 851 are colored.- -

We were equally surprized
to find, that there are in North
Carolina, 304 persons who
have attained to the age of 100
years and upwards! Of these,
49 only are white the remain-
ing 255, being colored persons!
What stronger evidence than
this could be adduced to prove,
that constant labor and humble
fare, whilst they promote
health, also contribute to leng-
then out the span of man's ex-
istence. Ralvitih Re.

The Weather. We learn
by one of otir citizens who re-

turned yesterday from Body's
Island, where he has been at-

tending a wreck sale, that the
persons on the beach suffered
much from the severity of the
weather. Eight small vessels
which were employed to take
down passengers, were cut
through by the ice and sunk;
and five men in attempting to
cross New Inlet in a boat, were
carried out among the break-
ers by the tide and perished.
They were inhabitants of the
North Banks, and have left five
widows and nineteen children in
a destitute situation.

Eliz. City Star.

Coins of the United States.
Mr. Sanford's Report in

the Senate, on the 15lh of De-
cember, on the state of the
coins, and on the amendments
which may be expedient in the
laws concerning them, states
the currency of the country to
amount to 85 millions, consis-
ting of 77 millions of bank
notes, and 8 millions of coins;
there are, besides, 15 millions,
of coins estimated to be held
by the banks; in all J00 mil-
lions. Though gold is const-
antly coined at the mint, we
have no gold coins in circula-
tion. This, result arises from
too low a valuation of gold
compared with silver, which
was established in 1792, on the
principle that one pound of
gold is equal in value to fifteen
pounds of silver. This valua-
tion, which was originally too
low, is still more so now; the
consequence is, that our gold
coins have ceased to be used as
money; they ore purchased as
merchandise, at a considerable
premium ' over silver; and are
used 'in manufactures or export-
ed to Europe. This inconve-
nience (for it is such, may be
remedied, and the use of both
species of coins secured, by ad-

justing the legal relative? value
of the two metals according to
their relative market value.
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